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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is a report writing tool that will help incident handlers to generate
efficient reports on detected incidents during incident response process?
A. IntelMQ
B. threat_note
C. MagicTree
D. Malstrom
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your organization is considering subscribing to Microsoft 365.
You need to educate stakeholders about how Microsoft 365 component enable effective
collaboration.
Match each Microsoft 365 service to the most appropriate service description. To answer, drag
the appropriate services to the correct descriptions. Each service may be used once, more than
once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
NOTE: Each correct match is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
References:
https://products.office.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/group-chat-software
https://products.office.com/en-za/onedrive-for-business/online-cloud-storage
https://products.office.com/en-us/sharepoint/sharepoint-online-collaboration-software
https://products.office.com/en-za/yammer/yammer-overview

NEW QUESTION: 3
非同期Apexトランザクションでガバナー制限が高いトランザクションごとの制限はどれですか？
A. SOQLによって返されるレコード
B. 合計SOQLクエリ
C. 最大実行時間
D. 最大CPU時間
E. 最大ヒープサイズ
Answer: A,B,D

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option B
B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option C
Answer: C,D
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